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Contribution of Women In SPorts

Dr. Sangita Mangesh Khadse

Director of Physical Education And Sports

Smt. Sindhutai Jadhao Arts & Science Mahavidyalaya, Mehkar.

Introduction :

Women's elrpowerment is a process in which women redefine and extend what

is possible tor them to be and.tlo in situations where they have been & restricted, Comparecl

to men, from being ancl doing according to me an empowermenL of wornen with e;ich and

every angle is the need of the time.

Traditional Indian had seen women only as member of the family or a grollp as

clirughter, wife, or a mother-and not as an individual with an identrty or right of her own. The

radicalism of the constitution and its departure from the inherited social system lay in its
implicit assumption that every aciult rvomen, whatever her sociitl position or accomplishment,

will function a citizen and as an indiviclual partner in the task of nation building.

The special attention given to the needs and problem of women as one of the

'weaker section'of Indian socity, and the recognition of political equality was undoubtedly a

raclical depar-ture from the norrts prevailing in traditional India.

Women Role Models In SPorts:-

Increasing Participation of women in internation:rl sports. Some of the have lefL

mark in different sports and have won Arjun award. In athletics P.T. Usha and Ashwini

Nachappa got this award in 1985 and in 1988.P.T. Usha also received the padmashri in the

same year for her perforrfian.. at several national and internationml athletie s ntcct,

(Malleswari won this award in 19921 forher achievement ancl contributon in weightlifting. In

addition she was also a recipient of Rijiv Gandhi khel Ratna award in 1995-96 and Padmashrj

in 1999. In badrnintion Madhumira Goswami won this award in 1982, Suman Shzirma u,as

awardecl torher achievement in basketball in 1983. In cricket Sandhya Agrawal was awardecl

in1996, ancl in cyciingAnd in Roll inton received this award in 1993. More recently Sarria

Mirza receives tl-ris prestigious award in2004 and for her perfortnance in tennis she also

awarded the Padmashri in 2006. There are many more Arjun awardees amongst women ,

who have made the country proud by their contribution and their journey of achievement js

an inspiring account for all those interested in participating in different types ol sports. Vely

recent in London Olympic Games 2012, Mericom in boxing and Saina Nehwal in badrnintior:

hrs been orvnecl the rneclial . both of wor.nen is tl-re role n odels of Tndian sports. The cttlrntry

always proud and salute 1'or this contribution in sports.

'{' Factors That Affeet Partrcrpation of Girls In Sports :

Several factors such as+.

1) Gross neglect ofplay ground.

2) In co-educational school boys were encollraged by teachers and in many case \ /ere

self motivatecl to play outclor)r sports like cricket, basketball, hockey, fbotball, clttring

sports period and also after school hours but girls were neglected.

3) Parents in most of the czises were barrier of their girls sports activates.
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4) Non-availability of sports equipment zrnd in certain cases the quality and quality of

equrpnrent was something tl-rat impacted the development of sports in schools.

,5) Sports teachers were in lnany cases-not appointed and in cases they were appointed (

hey were not mo[ivated enough the girls.

6) No regular training bdtause many times they were askerl to take classes in subjects.

7) Many sports teachers did not get an opportunity to update their skills.

B) Sex of the teacher was also at times a barrier in girl's participation in sports rictivitl'.

9) Girls were comfortable with fen-r:rle sports teacher.

l.The Benefits for Women And Girls of Physical Activity And Sports.

Sport provides women and girls with an alternative avettLte for participation irl the

social alcl cultural life of their communities ancl promotes enjoynlent of freedtltr of

expression, interpersonal networks, new opportunities and incur self, esteem. [n

addition to beneflts for women and girls themselves, women's increased involvement

can promote positive clevelopment in sports by providing alternative norlrls, vzrlues,

attitudes, knowledge, capabilities and experiences. The corltributions of wonran,

particularly in leadership positior-ts, can bring diversity ancl alternative approaches ancl

expand the talent base in areas such as uranagellent, coaching and sport journalisln.

The pirrticipation of wometr and girls in sport challenges gender stereotypes ancl

discrimination, and ca{+,lherefore be a vehicle to promote gender

Equality and the empowerment of women and grrls' In particular,

Women in sport leadershrp can shape attitr-rdes towards wolnens

Capabilities as leaders and decision makers, especially in traditional male clontaitrs,

womens involvement in sport can make a significant

Contnbution to public lif-e and cornmunity devel
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